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m a vsty tmutfM tmns, 
mmi&ng* it *fli fc* *ffie(iit to 
know few hjard It 1*to k**p 
four mind sw»y frost ttw »$>*» 
tida!***. through «?hfch y*« 
ma see tiis r#dM«ie en tftt 
i s * (t«M of u» rwetoey, 'Bm 
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tmtkrg lh*l tf«lf ft? JH4» liav* t««n 
- B ioro» ««)t vacftfem :mh«kA 

Wliiw the foWfer stmotfttcteir 

:^*il Jait ,*«t.i<> I HlodJht it * Wt 
enffy (o toy «f)« m«cH about tt. 
A / 6 » #& 3uly *na Attgtiat 
l*«neil io l*r Arf»y. But after 
Hmrim t%m« k)pl# tlistun* «o 
n«riW(iJy i*#«« * f*mm tn the 
to fttrteer, I fe&$M | | wa» not 

C»»«ffll>• In JW „ ....-I 

inUtlmif, Tlioujth ft ittr«ct»d 
^TViMMtt fWUi? from tw*rfiy 

t., ifcKif.ft* *mm "to 
jlir^tilWd *8«J more tflj. 

f
siririr..-jAMlK; 4taMiit «wtf< 
i g . M | i p « f |M «t«K* tft# JM*JC 

Mi torn* lt\1orm*U(in m or. 
M w t w iiwtHo4» .«ndpr«rtl-
*cl|vlU«' (or lite So<}*!lty 

PHSHf "fft th* work. 
,'CottiieU with goOaUiti who 

*i#**tl¥*lf mm&l in Iwatrthlp 
«*tJe-jft weff own dl«ee»<» «na 
pwlWw, VKHIM nffoftl prlctfew 
opo#rtunltfc» -fa ft'ftwfi |h»lr «wn 
prilfii -ihd -i^lv# tik tmtmp 
K|teH9it th4t jfBller* duflng the 
Bwotdlng RKmtlii o f Sfldmity ne-
(jvity. ft would b* * i!x day 
«h**4 t>{ »«*k»«i ituiiy for train-

«*» {HI * y»«(l8a. wfter* » * 

-*' 4ckt !*»««• of «KIII«I«« «M 

chsnce to Me the workingi of 
tiw outjlrte wafl4 

I WM Hi tfc* faiMtx*d d«-
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fr'Kmtlly a l l on wiwlowia?* 
ad; «KKa.*ii!«t* pfa«5 Ifee Hiiis 

Ht«f* is no <JiJ«?i#J»ct |o> 
t«-«rf«d bjf tR» tfiiaftt mind, for 
or* th« amtmry you fufly r««. 
mn tftsm 1$ i «»?ttethl«f «bo«t 
* tittle *r<w*r«t*(f# cJwp«J that 
brinp y<Kl vsty clcw# to God 
end mik^i you ttmXt&f othact 
peace *M dspplnrt* He §*ee 
to tht worW, whfeh nonjehow 
w# h«vo to*! 

A* I waiked Cram thto cha-
p«l niter Mfl», I w«# (hlnkin* 
titat here «t Um»t Ihtxn w*» 
Iwe of Mmi Md n«si«IHH3*. 
T wm jefii*d ft? ft |»ri»Woner. 
4 * wo w*lk«l alonis together. 
»fi# gftfg: "««« tftM wom*n 
ovtr tlj*r*f Watt, t^er# |OMI 
th« rn«ir»«t womnn in toivn, 
Mid ont of (ht me»ne*t io the 
wortd," 

Thit W M *>tonlilitng now*, 
yet tjw womia wfetwd t o 
wMn't by «ny n>«itn* out of 
the ordinary in look*, while hi 
drew. «h« whined rnonf con-
•ervativ*. Ldter. when I h»«t 
the opportunity of *tu<iylng 
her face, a!i# did not look un
kind, but Ilks a woman who 
bud lived too much alone, Iter 
month w u a bit *«t and bird-
looKinjr, out her evpa held tJi* 
look of a wounded <toe—,i» tt 
the had been hurt by iome-
one ihe had tr>«t<vl, 1 rai'i> 
up my mind I'd set to knowr 
Iter, for I did not believe the 
tylea I heard; and from the 
way the lookn! at almost 
evwryona ahc mat, I knew «h# 
had heard the urn* tales. 

This community li ono of a 
number of commutiltic* that 
jto ta make up a Urge city. 
Nearby ia a umaller commun
ity. Many girls fr̂ jni It have-

Mapotui^imy. It would N a t*> 
mm lMt» tmt *vml«atj«n tft 
miifeimM&ty/$m*mt cm' 
m with the mattrUt, mm b* 
tittomitf mi K«eitabUah«4 

•fhm M* m<&tt (>nliin»r»tca to 
m- *W tmisom Why •mOOO i e r . 
mm K*vi c*U*d the S«CA "The 
m.mm tavm mtt* rorg«.-
I^mm *ô #« thaw »U dai-a 
UA*«il-C«tl»oadty pfwwniiediB. 
gbltfetjrty ia Ufli*lf«tab3t! b» 
mm Sodtllatc niMt th* moit \n-
tmmfwm ifttm* fu Aio&-
kit beeaune they learn how vital 
tliclr Kllglon c«ti be*om» for 
«Wt̂  «wfl eoulai became tr^y 
%w» hm to jaecoma active Cath-
ollea uriih a, Oitholicity that per-
t\mt« |1| that tlioy do; because 
they feftiro to Catholic orpmtai-
llona eqtilppUd to mak* thoae or-
^anbatloiut tmeresUnjr, active, 
Varied! In program, effective In 
WOtfWHtl twcAttae they haw »*• 
«lved tesplratlon that la vitalise 
tag! metliod* that are entirely 
practical: pnroud Mp that give* 
new meaning to life; associations 
that are dcllghWul; a social Hie 
thnt ta joyous and wholesome— 
six eventful day* the; will oovor 
fJOrfetj because tltows to enorg© the Ne>vn»i O it> Kpdet afinn, 
of erapnthailan* nlie«MBT In i»r» 1 fH ês vr.ut t< i.«rms a very 
flhiOe tdipol, or elsewhere, return " '—' ' " % — 
«ftiiipped to do a more effective 
Job'of leaileraWp: became they 
we' s ix d»y» t*at tamed, their 
F«|jh Into Action. 

There »r» seven of these 
achools being conducted in v«r1-
OUJ ertlM: St. Louis. Baiton. 
Montreal, St, Paul. San AntonJa 
Now York, Chicago. 

hii#rthit4 imnii UM pifini 10* 
itmnttt wmwm tn town, wfws 
£ fjrntrd s ksr'es girt 'it a n^r-
t ^ ese«t«p «ty to a <iri «si* 
fcsroer "I eas't d» aisy njare 
tm yoa. ?oo wffl haye to see 
th» rnaiiagw." Ia a few mto-
a?«* he came and eh* iflrl «t-
pMned to him tftat Hie jt«*<l?d 
* slack suit to w**r to work. 
f h « cost of the iuit was fi,fiS. 
She «fa» to go to woTk the nest 
raonjfag and (seeded it. The 
fftMmzcr w& MM but flam -
no money, so stacks. This 
m«ant m work. The flrl turn
ed away, ifcck at hcirt. 

Standlnjt rt«ftt tx-hlnd ber 
w&lle she pleaded for the suit 
ta be sold dn credit, was a 
wemtm the community knew 
and praft»& When the gtr! had 
g*.-m s!t« turned to the man-
BjE«r aia said. "1 think you 
were rljf&t to refusing. It 
establish** s precedent »nd 
tfi» salt would likely never 
lutve been paid tm." 
Bidden Ctoed 

Tfw nasttacer replied- "1 
hardly think; I can ajree with 
yoa, I do not think 1 did right 
in this partfctilar case. I should 
have glnm that girt her 
chance instead of keeping It 
from her. Jtnd it will be a long 
time before I forget But the 
rules of the company must be 
obeyed," 

To one aide, another woman 
had watched the proceedings. 
She waited until only the sales 
girl was left, then going to the 
counter." she said; "Hero Is 
your money. Wrap the suit and 
send tt to her, without any 
nam*" jt u,. . »jfcg .-Rsaafs: 
woman In town." 

That afternoon the girl had 
her slack suit, but she didn't 
know who had sent It. No word 
of the transaction and her part 
In tt caxno from tho '"meanest 
woman." When next we hear 
that Mrs. So-and-So Is the 
meanest woman on earth, let's 
reserve our opinion. Gossips 
rarely If ever knonv the tnith 
about snythJng. AD they want 
Is t o set hold of some tale io 
hurt or harm someone. !nn<v 
cent or guilty. 

Better think twice before ae 
accept credit for a good deed 
we did not do, or shift tho 
blame for a bad one that be
longs to us alone. 

- T h e Economic Factor 
—By the Be*. Edgar Schmiedekr, PrJ>,!~isfs»I 

The pointed basque Is a sure-l 
' fire hit vvtth th* gtrl who yearns j, 
I for something pretty. She'll revel i 
' tn the tiny puffed sleeves, |he 
1 back tied sash, the dainty touches. 
' of ruffling. All quite simple tn,' 
. cut. and good taste for the j 
school-girl age, ' 

Ma. S22 Is cut In sizes 6. 8 10, 
13 and U Size 8 requires 2«i j 
yds ©-In fabric with I S yds.} 
rulfllng Strut. 20c with Name, | 
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! receive your copy of > iU :»i-
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ed and printed In rotogravure 

I send In your ordwr now. A five 
I pattern for a collar and cult get ' 
| included In each book Price Just • 
13 fenta plus 2 cents for postsRC 
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In the afudent 

The Catholic Woman 
PRAOnCB AS WKU. AS 

PfUBACBIKO 
^Why ar« th» Comrhtuitata 

so *uccestfal?M 

This qawtlon. In on* foftn 
or another, is being heard on 
every aide. It Is probably one 
of the moat pertinent questions 
of the day. for, to use a popu
lar expression, nothing suc
ceeds like success. And If the 
Communists are successful, 
conalderabte attention should 
be, paid to the why and the 
wherefore. 

There ire scv«ial i»u?les of 
approach tn seeking the rea
son* for Communist success: 
but a recently published pam
phlet, prepared by the Joint 
Coram I.'»ee nt Student Action 
of the National Feder-tton of 
Catholic CoU<*2« Students ami 

•By Oerfrud* D. Madlgan-
"mone concrete" and "quite 
prosaic" reasons: Clear alms, 
hard work- a sense of dedica
tion. Initiative, plausibility and 
Irsirang. "Certainly some of 
these factors are not alien to 
tho Christian conscience." it 
comments, "ft Is clear that 
hard work, a sense of dedica 
tlon, clear alms, social reform. 
Artiralotencjia and the like 
should characterize the aposto
lic layman. Mon with theso 
qualifications nil of which 
are susceptible of development 
through proper training -- can 
take tho lead In fulfilling thn 
responsibility of Catholics to 
preach the Gospel nt Christ. 1 

e Himself. 
particularly 
field" 

What Is not wanted. "Oper
ation University" emphasizes, 
is an aoti-Communlst crusade 
which would only serve to sn-
tagonlze those humanitarians 
who already suspect t h e 
Church of reactionary tenden
cies. In citing the re.ii need, "n 
positive, constructive approach 
to the problem of modern liv
ing In each particular environ
ment" the p3rnp>i!<»< nates: 
"There is nothing easier than 
to stir up a tide of self-rfght-
POUS antl-eommuntst emotion In 
a largo meeting of Catholics: 
but this ta not the answer 

The answer is an exam ma 
tlon of conscience -- to see 
how much we have ron'rlbu 
tod by our apathy fo tho Com
munist success — And then a 
plan and campaign of action 
for society which will wrest 
the Initiative from those who 
have for their goal the destruc 
tlon of (Christian civilb.atlon " 

T5J* qaaiiffcaUoa of domesti
city & perhaps more necessary 
on the part of tag aromaa. that 
»! ability to 
s u p p o r t 
a family, oa 
the part of the 
m a s . How-
ever, the has-
o s n d should 
also have a 
love for and 
an tntercst In 
his home. And 
t h e w i f e 
should be able 
to contribute. *"*. 
in her own way wifhisa the 
family clrele. to the domestic 
economy. 

TSiere Is «o questtoa that the 
economic plays a very consid
erable part In marriage and 
family life, and therefore, de
serves serious consideration In 
making a marriage choice. To 
choose a marriage exclusively, 
or even primarily, for reasons 
of wealth or income* Is to in-
vU* disillusionment and fail
ure. But not without risk either 
is the opposite extreme, {hat of 
rushing recklessly Into marri
age without a safely guaran
teed prospect of a reasonable 
Income. 
Baasonable Standards 

Ability to support a family 
in reasonable comfort is an im
portant qualification tn a hus
band. A certain minimum la 
altogether essential for cairn 
and contented family life. 
Rearing a family Is a serious 
and difficult task tn Itself 
without the additional burdens 
and worries that want would 
hrtne At the tamo tlm» rea
sonable standards must be 
ki-pf in mh|d Mot to marry at 
all. or to delay marriage for a 
long lime simply because a 
certain high standard of living 
Is not assured or in prospect 
Is hardly the Ideal cither. 

Yet there Is real danger of 
thLs today Many aim too high 
and expect too much. Unmar
ried men and women with In
dependent Incomes become ac
customed to having things 
which actually are quite unes
sential. When they marry and 
fiere t« only one Income for 
a family, they often have to 
deny themselves some. If not 
all of theae little human lux-

ortea. M assy have set t&Bte" 
beauts «s having them -*?&* 

t other wo.-d*. & they terejdferf 
at tots-ping standards thatlj^e 
too Mgh - d̂ BMtkcfa«aloa«!WN 
salts. It should be remembijr.'t 
hi this torujectian, honcej^r, 
that the gresa Joys and epsv 
pensaxtoas that go vttlh fcutlty 
life aiaise the sacriHc* of das* 
esseatsals weil worth white. 
And. over and shove this, also 
to he coasfctered ast t&e gre^t 
beuefisa to society whiteb result 
•*?=: fssaSy Sfe. 
rktmetning tacking 

Monsignor John M. Cooper 
has pointed out quit* perrhv 
eatly that prospective Income 
Is perhaps msn* Important than 

•actual Income at the time of 
marrtage. "Provtdad th*« ta 
such reasonable prospects of 
fair advancement.* he srrltes. 
-the couple are usually better 
off if thify have to start life 
under the necessity of a good 
deal of very careful phumjog 
in order to make both enjfs 
meet Such mutual planning 
both educates the coup!© in ipe 
use of money and brings than 
Into closer union and corarale-
snfp" ; 

If either party Is unwHlktg 
to start the home af stamdadts 
aomewbat loVer than the oh* 
enjoyed within the parents" • 
homes, tt Is quite likely that 
there la a something lacking Jn 
both the love and rhararter 
make-up of the Individual tl&t 
bodes no good for future wad
ded happiness. It Is a wise pre
caution to study during coojt 
ship days the attitude of • a 
prospective marriage partner 
t**il%i rrgi:i ts n*sn?y ns»rt©r»» 
and to talk financial matters 
over v e r y thoroughly and 
frankly bpdre marriage • Is 
contracted The economic «e-
•nent Is mar'-1ajrc mljht th?n 
become a verv positive factor 
mnklna for the Hood of the 
fa-nlly. Instead of a sou-ce of 
riictlon and tension that It 
actually so often become*. 

FUr-nT Chaplain Dies 
London (,VC> Ausifliry 

!Chaplain fo the V 5v A AV K. 
lOirdromea around Bishop's Sftrt-
,ford, HertfoTdshire. durtng»ifi<» 
war. the Rev Charles Ptfllio 

j Wright. C S S . R , of St. Joseih * 
'parish, has died at the age OK69. 

PROTECT YOUR FURS 

Fur Storage 

c CALL 
Gen. 3219 H 

H. Schafer Co. Furriers 
700 WEST MAIN STREET 

simple anwsr. ',opo^Jllon Uni-
verity" 'tells us that Com
munist* are successful "be
cause they practice — with an 
entirely different motivation -• 
what'tpe Church preaches"; In 
other words, th* pamphlet 
note* that "Communist* ore 
apostoBe" 

The pamphlet also cites 

ST. MICHAEL'S CiHTU'H--(Uvo«ia Center) 

son. Mn*«*t8:3o A^-Noofliiy Mass: 12:15 
KRV. PATBIC& 4. KEULf. Pastor 

ST. 4LVRY*S CinTECH—(Honeove, N. Y.) 
Sunday Mnawfr-8:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 
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We have a Bon selection of Diamonds and other Precious and 
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